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St a t o of Haine 
OF::TICE OF TH2 A;)JUTANT G3I'IS.i.1A1 
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ALlliK RLGISTRATION 
__ s_r_l\ .... t_t;_G_V ___ A __ L_f __ , I•.fai ne 
Da t c -\ \J r:l e; ...l.. 9. / Cf lf 'D . 
-<:; 
Name A N N I E ti A R T L f:- Y 
Street Addrecs · '7 Y Pl E ft S AN J S TR E. £ T 
City or Town 0 A N f O R .D 
How l on::.; i n UnitGd St a t e s 3 b Ya 
Yb Rti .5 H' R ~ rl Pt J._ t FA 1-
Born i n f N G ~ A N D 
How l one in Maine 3 b Y f?, 
If marri ed, h ow many chi.l dr en._J...;;;;s'---___ occupa t ion H O LI $ E V, Ff 
Name of empl oy cr--,----------------- ---- ---( r resent or l ~s t ) 
Address of enployer ______ ___ _____ _____ ___ _ 
Ene;l ish 'f E.. S Read ____ y_£_S __ Y!r i t e r E s 
Othe r l anr;uac;ci; _ ________ N __ ..... o--J-N.:...._;..~-=---------- ---
Have you made a!)pl ication f or c i tizenshi p? _ _ _ _ ..__N..,.,___o ______ _ 
Hav e you ev er har.1. r:1il i t ary servi ce? _______ .._N~o _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 
Vlitnes~ .b. 
V 
i gnature t:laN\AL: 
• 
